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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
GET THOS·E ~ICKETS FOR RHODE ISLAND TRIP TODAY! 
VOL. VIII STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1921 NO. 8 
"THE PR1NCE CHAP" IS 
DRAMATIC CLUB CHOICE 
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS TO 
JUDGE AT WINTER FAIR 
W. F. WOOD HAS LEADING EVERY DEPARTMENT WILL 
CROWDS OF ALUMNI EXPECTED FOR 
BIG RALLY AND TRIP TO KINGSTON 
PART IN THANKSGIVING EXHIBIT ; MANY TO 
PRODUCTION. GIVE DEMONSTRATIONS 
"The Prince Chap," a comedy in 
three acts, ihas been chosen by the 
Dramatic Club f·or its Thanksgiving 
Orchestra Concert by Wireless in 
Armory F riday E vening. 
ALUMNI SECRETARY FITTS SENDS OUT ADVANCE NO-
TICE OF BIG NIGHT BEFORE RALLY TO ALL LOCALS. 
OLD TIMERS TO SPEAK 
production. It wiU be given on the Friday and Saturday, December 2 
evening of N<>vember 21, the ni·ght be- and 3, wiH be twtO big days on the col-
fore the Foo.tbal·l Hop. T1he club is ex- lege calendar. On .these days, the Agri-
tremely fortunate in its selection of a cultural Olub is to .hold its Sixth An-
play, for "The Prince Oha·p" has an nual Winter Fair. From the opening 
interestin·g p·]ort which lends itself of the fair at 1 P. M. Friday until the 
In accordance with the suggestion of A. J. Brundage 
and A. W. Manchester at the A. A. meeting last Friday 
night, plans are assuming definite shape for an Alumni 
Rally in connection with the "pep" meeting that will be 
held the Friday night preceding the Rhode Island game. 
well to amateur p.roduction. Under the midnight hour on Saturday there will 
coaching of Mrs. Skinner the cast ih.as be interesting, amusing, and educa-
been rehearsing for the .past week, tional attraction to make every min-
and the pl·ay promises to 00 as much ute a bu Y one fo r patron of .the fair. 
ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR 
RHODE ISLAND TRIP 
of a succe s as "The Tailor-Made A •an innovation in our W inter 
Man," w.hich Wlas given lasa•t year. Fair program, corns the plan 10 f those TICKET MU T BE SOLD 
The lading part, that of Peyrt;on, an in charge, to put on a High School BEFORE FRIDAY NOON 
American sculptor, is taken by Walter Student ' Judging Contest. Teams 
}i'. W ood while .the female lead of Clau- f rom nine high chooJ in the state Train cheduled to Leave Eagle-
dia is taken in the first ad by Helen will judge Horticultural, Dairy, Poul- ville at :23 A.M. 
Crandall, and in the other two act by try products and Dai·ry Cattle. A 
Miss Gottlieb. One 1of the big laugh prize. known as the Woodfor.dd Fa~rm I T.he committee in charge of arrange-
of the play is PhoPbe Puckers, a maid Cup IS offered by Mr. J. W. Alsop, a I ments for transportation to Kingston 
of all work in the t udi o building. tru tee Jf the college, to the winning I on the 19th lia !been in touch with offi-
Thi s part is admirably interpreted by high school team. I cia! of the Central Vermont Railroad 
Mi s Hannah Jen en. Other parts in T1here will also be a Judging Con- 1 for the pa t week and have ibeen 
the ca t are Le Comte de Roche. an test lby students of the college in which offered the round .trip rate of $3.64 
amateur painter, taken by Andrew individual winners will receive medals providing two hundred ticket are 
Schenker; Marcus Runion, an EngliSih as first prizes. sold. The~e ti ckets are to be forward-
serving man, tatken by Lewis c. Rich- Departments ed immediately to the station agent at 
ardson; Ballington, Y·adder, and Fritz, Every department of .the coHege is Eagleville and as soon a they are 
artistts, ta1k~n by Paul Steere, Law- .to .have an exhibit at the fiai.r. Two en- sold the railroad will commence ar-
ll'ence W. P·arker, and WiUiam Graf· tirely new exhibits ·are to be <those of ranging for the .train In orde·r to file 
a truckman, 'ta•ken by Marcus A. Me~ the Farm Management arud Ma,rket- ta~riff rate and to fix a running time 
Oavron; Mrs. Arrington, Claudi:a's ing Dep·artments. Ea h department for <the train .the ti<:kets must be sO'ld 
mother, taken by Miss Gladys Gold-· will give a separa•te demonstration at by Friday noon. 
Jthol"J){!; ·Alice Travers, ·fiancee of Wi'l- a s.ciheduled time so everyone can see It is hoped that every person who 
liam Peyton, taken 1by Miss Katherine all .the demonstrations. These will in- can possib1y go wi.!l purchase hi's 
Potter. ,. (Cont. on page S, col. 2) tioket by that time. Tlhose who made 
ARMISTICE DAY PROCLAMATION 
. By direction of President Beach, and in conformity 
With the recent Act of Congress and the Proclamation of 
the President of the United States, Friday November 
11th (Armistice Day) will be observed as a h~liday in all 
departments of the College. There will be no classes or 
ot~er exercises at which the attendance of students is re-
qUired. At 11:15 in the morning a Memorial Service will 
be held in.the Armory, which all students, faculty, mem-
?er~ of the community and service men of the Town are 
m~Ited to ~ttend. This will end with the nation-wide two-
mi~ute periOd of silence and prayer at 12 :00 M. Following 
this the College Memorial Trees will be remarked and 
decorated. 
~t ~s urged that students who are not on the "Hill" on 
Arm~stic~ Day observe this day in the spirit of the 
Presidents Proclamation. 
E. W. SINNOTT, 
Chairman, Armistice Day Committee. 
the :trip two years ago know what a 
hel'P, .the :tlact that the student body 
was .present, was to the team and that 
the trip was :the most important event 
of the year. 
Ticikets may be secured at a11 ·times 
from the meanlbers of the commirbtee, 
Putnam 3 Stonrs, ·Bolan 3 Storrs, 
Metzger 48 Koons, Hitchkiss C. S. C. 
House, Peters.on Plhi ·Mu Delta Hoose, 
and the Misses Flannagan and Wake-
man. The tickets issued will be ex-
changed f or the regular ones a1s soon 
as the two hundred thave been sold and 
the others obta.ined from the railr<>ad. 
The schedule at •pre ent for the 
special is: leave Eagleville 8:23, ar-
rive at New London at 10:20, leave rut 
10:30, arrive .a:t Kingston 11:30. 
After the game the train WiiU ·leave 
Kingston at 5:30, rurrive at New Lon-
don at 6:30 leaving at 7:30 and ar-
riving at Eagleville at nine. 
In a col·lege Wlith a student body the 
size of Connecticut there should oo n:> 
diffieulty in selling two hundred tick-
"ets for an event of suc:h importance 
a fP1 Rhode Island game. Purchase 
yo '4ticket before Fridav. 
v ,921 
The fo11owjng open 1 bter ha . been 
wr itten •by J. N. Fitts, Sec. of t.he 
Alumni A ssoc iation ,wit:h the iuten-
tion of getting a many a p<> s ible of 
th Alumni back to •th Rally, and to 
go with th tudent body on the pe-
cial train to th ga me. 
a l preparing a letter t h variou 
Alumni groups. A l.arg number of the 
Alumni are expected lba k in vi w of 
the fact th at they ihav tb e n r .turn-
ing in increasing numb r acih yea·r 
f Jr •the Rhode I land gam . l1t is in-
tended to have variou me1mbers of 
the Alumn i who were prominent in 
athletic and aativiti s white in co-l-
lege, tell the tuderut body orf pr vious 
Rhode I· land game• , a nd to get the 
old "Aggie pirit" goin 1trong. 
The Alumni ·have been well pleased 
with the showing made .by Conneoti-
cut in f ootball this year, and they aTe 
coming back with the imten.ti,on of girv-
ing the team all the support possible. 
Following is the letter prepa.red by 
Sec. F ·itts. 
Storrs, Conn. 
The Rhode I sland game comes on 
Nov. 19. The C. A. C . boys have the 
fig;hting ·spir·it to win .this game. Leit 
us support them in Kingston this 
year. A mass meeting will oo held in 
Hlawley Armory on Fri.day evening 
preceeding •the game. Come to ithis 
meeting and se~ an exh~biti.ton <Yf col-
lege spirit, also tell and show the 
crowd that the Alumni are with rbhean. 
A special train leaves Eagleville for 
Kingston at 8:23 A. M. Satu·rday, 
Wi.llimantic, a few minuites later. 
Round •trip fare is $3. 64, getting back 
to Eagleville at 9 : 00 P. M. It is pos-
sible to board the train at Willimarutic. 
If the Willimantic ag nt has no tick-
ets, get them on the train, but try rto 
be with the bunch on Friday nigmrt, 
and 1Stay with them until the game is 
won, and the celebration over. 
J . N. Fittts, Sec. 
BEAT 
RHODE 
ISLAND 
PAIGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ST I LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY ELEVEN , ......................... i CALL FOR BASKET BALL 
GOES DOWN TO 39-14 DEFEAT I I.~::~~~~.~~.J WORK SOUNDED 
I 
ALEXANDER'S QUINTET 
CAPTAIN MITCHELL LEADS ELEVEN IN BRILLIANT OF- It wa a foregone conclu ion that WILL RESPOND MONDAY 
FENSVE ATTACK, ENDING ·FOOTBALL CAREER ON the team wouJd send the St. Lawrenee 
GARDNER DOW FIELD ATURDAY IN A BLAZE OF GLORY Universi·ty eleven iho.me rminus the,ir Over Forty Candidates Expected 
Uncovering a lashing aggre sive 
attack, ap·tain Mitchell's blue and 
white .ho ·ed Aggi e.leven defeated 
the fa t and h avy St. Lawrence Uni.-
versity eleven in the last .home gam 
of the ason em Gardner Dow field 
Saturday by a 39-14 tally. The game 
was a babtle royal from tart ito finish 
with th odd for th .gr ater part of 
the conte .t i.n favor' o,f the Nutme,g-
ger . Op n wo.rk wa broug.ht .into 
play on many o ca iJo n , u ualoly wi.th 
spectacularly ucce ful r ults, iboth 
of the St. Lawrence and one of Con-
ne Ucut' tou hdown being the direct 
re' ult of .the u e o·f bhe forwa1rd pa . 
PLaying the ·game of 1hi life "Ching" 
Hammill, th fta hy Aggie quarter, 
again was th bulw.a·t'k of the blue and 
white a·btack, howing uncanny ability 
in placing forward s and pircking holes. 
"Bill" BaX'ter, alternating with Ham-
mill a't quarter and a.t 1half haock, al o 
put onnecticeu't within dori.n,g d.is-
tance on everal occasion , making 
long g'lains off th St. Lawrence wing . 
" ap•t" M·itche'll at .tackle, Frost-
holm at right end and "Beano" Graf, 
at ICen·ter, all 1playing in their l1aslt 
game on Gardne.r Dow field were out 
for blood through the enlti.re game, 
Gra'f breakin up play after p1lay 
hal'ing the line 1honor with Captain 
"AI't" Mitchell who smeared plays 
from aH di.redbion and broke the 
heavy St. Lawrence line tw.i'Ce to 
throw the runner for a ,heavy loss. 
' Da.ne" Frost;holm brO'Ught .the en-
tire assemblage to its feet when in 
the 'l.a t f w .minute of play he re-
eived a pr tty forward from Bax!ter 
for a gain of eigh•te n yard and then 
broke away for a flo,rty yard run and 
a tou hdown. 
F ir t Blood. 
1Conne ticut Aggie ,firSJt touoh-
doWJn cam ·in ·bhe fir t of 'the seeon.d 
quarter. St. Lawrencee havin·g made 
thre ifi.r t downs in !the first qual'lter. 
losing the b.all when Makof.soki inter-
cepted a forward and covered ·twenty-
five yard before he w.as brought 
down. A ucces ion 1of brillianlt Joine 
plunge by Daly and Makoiski and 
spectacul·ar runs by HammiH and 
Baxter brou .ht the rba1l to .the St. 
Lawrence 2-yard 1'ine. Hammill going 
over for a touchdown. Eddy ofa,iled lbo 
kiek the goal. Hwmmi:ll foll'owed ibhis 
wiltJh a nother 'touchdown Wi1tJhin a few 
minute when the ball went to Con-
nectieut on 't. Lawrence' 20-yard 
l·ine, Hammill and Makof ki wor.ked 
it down to th 7-y:ard lin , HammiH 
going over. Eddy ki k d the goal . 
Early in the third quarteT Ham-
milol not a long forward hut'tling to 
Ryan who r ived it behind the St 
La wr nee goal po t for .th touch-
down, thi being immediate·ly fo llow-
ed by anoth r wh n after Freddy 
Stull had recovered t he ball on a St. 
Law.rence fumble of Eddy' kick on 
the 10-yard line Harry McKniff went 
ove·r aogain. 
In the final period rthe ba.H went to 
the Aggies •on St. Lawrence's 20-yard 
Hne. Makof ki and .Stun plO'Ughed 
throug~h the line for ixtcn yards and 
Baxter w nt over f r another touch-
down. Eddy failed to ki.ck t he goal. 
Fro thoLm ·in the lasrt few mi nu te 1:::£ 
play made the final to uchdown of the 
Aggie e leven on Dow field for the 
ea o.n when he received a pas from 
Baxter a nd raced forty yards for a 
tourehdown. 
AtwO'od, Conner y and Neavling 
were the bright spots in the St. Law-
rence alttack, accounting for .the great-
r part of the territory gai ned. 
official scal.p but it was a bi.g surprise to Report. Much Promising 
to the many .pecta-tors that il:Jhe Materia l. 
Aggie eleven sho,uld be able to pile up 
the score that it did. 
* * * * * 
The first offid a·l c·all for BasketfuaH 
pra•ctice ha·s been sO'Unded by Coacih 
Tasrker, and Monday is 1the designated 
Wi th all due credit t:> bhat terling d.ay. l·t is expected that about fo'l'!ty 
bao~fieLd c6mbination it can trulth- candidates wi'll be out ·on :the floar of 
fuHy be aid rthat there is absolutely Hawley Al'mory showing their Wlares 
nothing whi h is mere encouraging to until the rfirst cwt is made in their 
the Ag,gie supporters than the rapid 
progres achieved by the line. 
* * * * * 
ranks. With every member of la·Sit 
years quad all 1·eady for bhe ceruter's 
tap, with the exception 10rf "Bill" 
Tlher.e wm be no difficulty at all in Gromwo·ldt, varsity center for three 
disposil1J orf :tho e .two hundred ticrkets easons, who was •graduated last June, 
for that hilarious journey to King ton and over forty Fres:hmen candidates 
- b'llt it is a case of-do it now. The ready and anxious for the whistle to 
tickets must .be ecured by Friday. blow, it looks as if there wi•H be plenrty 
The summary:- The •price ·is $3.64. Let's Go ! 
C of competition for be.rths on Capta-in onnec·ticut St. La wreruc'e * * * * * 
E d Alexander's quinte·t. Acoo.l'ding to tJhe d y le. Mul'phy 
M.i·tchell lt. Kane Wi<Oh t he Rhode Island game so advance dope w.hich is now .being muJl-
near wt hand the tudent body must ed over by the boys on the 1bunks there Slutsky lg. Smibh k 
ta e more· care than ever to see that will be a big h·akeup in the lineup fOT Graf c. G. Neavlin.g 
Juraliwicz J N the 1pen on •the squad are given pro- the eason. 
rg . · eavl•ing ~r coopera·tion in their efforts to "Phil" Lord, "Louie" Alexander, 
Prentice rt. Drew tr·al·n. 
Fro thalm re. Bagley * * * * * "Sam" Putnam, "'Socco" Metelld 
"Phil" Dean, "Jimmy" .Mullane and Hammi·Ll qb C 1 
· arro A few nights ago Coach Taskc.r " Slats" Bamford are .the member.s of 
Baxter lh. Inglee we111t ·the rounds to see that all was 1 d h h be "' Makof ki lh Fl ast years squa w o 1 ave · en ge·v-
D 1 'b ynn well in the rooms of the men on the ting in a few preliminary wol"kOIUts. 
a Y f · McAllis,ter squad. In two in tances he found the It i~ expected that wlhen the footbla.U 
Subs.tituticms : Baxter for Hammill, 1 beds rorf membe.r of the squad care- season is ended that "Bilol" BaXJter 
Hammill for Baxter, Stu·ll for Daly, fully and scientifically disjointed ,al- and "Moe" Daly both members o<f last 
R~an for Baxter, McKnitf for Makof . most beyond hope of repair, bedcloth-~ years squad will join the ranks. 
·kl, Ganem r o·r Stull, Slanetz for ing tied up into dLheartening shoe- Among .the newcomer,s W1ho are p,re-
Slut ky; St. Lawrence : Atwood for string knots 1and doors 'barricaded. ceded by ftaterr.ing credentia:lls are 
Carrol, Carrol for Flynn; officials: Ho,rseplay of ,this nature is probably " Lcuie" Ganem and Fred and Fr.anik 
Referee, Madden, Amherst; umpire, e~sential every so often in order to Stull all members of the winning Tor-
Johnson; li•nes, Whalen; touchdowns: prevent stagnation 'Of student initia- r ington Hig.h combination l•ast sewson. 
Hammil 2, McKniff, Ryan, Ba:JGter, tive. Howe1 et· let's be ca?·eful who the Krasow .and O'Brien two forwaTds 
Fr~YStholm; St. Lawrence, Conne.ry 2. victims at·e. (Cont. on pa.ge 3, col. 3) 
LAST SEASON'S QUINTET-ALL OF WHOM ARE AVAIL-
ABLE, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF GRONWOLDT. 
Top row, left to right-Dean, Daly. Bottom row-Baxter, Lord, 
Capt., Putnam, Alexander, Gronwoldt. 
Record-Won 7; Lost 9. 
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FRI.-SAT. 
WILLIAM S. HART 
IN 
''THE WHISTLE" 
SUN.-~ON.-TUE. 
ELSIE FERGUSON 
IN 
"SACRED AND PROFANE 
LOVE" 
GOOD SNAPPY SHOES 
AT RIGHT PRICES 
JIMMIES 
Dew Drop Inn 
On the Main Road to 
Willimantic 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches 
Everything to answer the wants 
of the Student in the 
Eating Line 
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Conservative Prices and 
Satisfactory Service 
MARY AN~A SODA SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COl\IPANY 
Established 1862 
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
BLACK AND TAN-$8. 00 Builders' Supplies 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Men's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 
W. L. Douglas, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W. N.POTTER 
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4 
Storrs Tel. 539-3 
Special Rates for Class and 
Church Trips 
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S 
TAXI SERVICE 
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn. 
THE WOOD 
Cafeteria 
Arthur La Vallee, Prop. 
Smoke Shop 
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop. 
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop. 
Lariviere Bros. Props. 
Let me make your Cake and 
Cookies 
Special Rates for Smokers and 
"At Home" Parties 
MISS MARGARET DODGE 
Phone 566-3 Storrs, Conn. 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
Piano , Players, Benches S·tools, 
Covers Polish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
59 Ohurc.h St. At The Vogue Shop 
Tele·ph{)ne 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,600 
Surplus $225,000 
A Complete Stock of 
VlCTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 M.ain .St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telepihone NO 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture Car'pet, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Beddi ng, Etc. 
Willimantic ~nn. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-2 
Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
Cleaning-Pressin.g-Dyeing 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
Co-ed in store-"Have you any in-
vi ible ihair nets?" 
C lerk-"Ce·rtainly." 
:Co-ed-"Le.t me see one please." 
R. 0. T. (j. UPPLIES 
ARRIVE;MANY CHANGE $1000 WILlED C. A. C. 
BY E. STEVENS HENRY 
INCOME TO BE USED AS 
PRIZE TO STUDENTS 
The new suppl.ies are at Eagl vi'll 
awaiting transportation to tthe college. 
such a manner a to bl'ing ·f ol"lth favor-
The plato{)n drill is pro.gre ing in 
able comment from the Coonmandant. 
The inspector who was here Thurs . Late Trustee Remembers College 
Nov .. 3 was very .fav{)rably irrnpressed in Whose Work He Was 
with the mil·i.tary outlook and equip- Interested. 
ment at C. A. C. 
The inspe.ctor veey much fav{)red T.he wiH of E. Stevens Henry of 
the pl•an of the College adopting a dis- Rockville, a trustee of the Co.llege be-
·tinctive uniform as .some of the other f.ore his death, and a prominent man 
R. 0. T. ·C. 'CO'lleges have diane. in business and politic in t his state, 
Sergt. Cooke is enjoying a weeks has recently'been published. 
vacation a~t his ·home 1n Northfield, , Many bequests to public insti1tutions 
Vermontt. are i n c~uderl ·in the wilol and ·among 
them a gif1t of $1000 to the Connecti-
NEW LONDON VOCATIONAL curt Agricultural Oollege ,in the great 
LOSES TO SECOND TEAM wol"lk of which Mr. Henry wa'S so 
thorou.g'lhly and unseHi hly interested. 
Game too Slow to be Interesting The donation to the ollege is made 
i11 the eventh arti le of the will and 
T.he econd team defeated the New reads as folbw : "I give and be-
London Vocationa'l school eleven in a quea'th to the onne ti ut Agrkultur-
preliminary contest to the big game al ollege $1000 to b depo ited in a 
by a 14-0 s•core on Gardner Dow field. onnecticut Savings .Bank and •th in -
T1he game wa slow, time out being came only u eel in pr viding prize 
necessary on everal oc asiJ :J,n for the t o b award d t::> the mo t ffi ciont , tu-
New London men. The fir t score dents .at the di· cretion of the presoi -
came in the early part of the ond d nt of th College." 
quarter w;J,en Donahue car.ried the Thi is the ec nd beque t of this 
ball over after a teady mat·ch up the natur that th :J ll q; ha r ce ived, 
field. Eddy kicked tlhe .goal. This was th fir . t being that of R. Hi ck o,f Tol-
almo t immediately followed up by la nd, •the in come of which i used an-
another touchdown when Sneidman, ..:nually f or ·the Hi k Pr·ize · say . 
Quigley and Donahue plowed .thri:J'\llgh 
the ... ew London line for con istent 
gain , Donahue ag·ain go.ing over tme 
line Eddy failed t ]{lick the goa'L 
Eddy and Boa were the <tars of <the 
Con.necti1!ut line, while Quigley and 
Sneidman ace unted for moc:,t of <tih 
ground .gained in the back fi eld, while 
Swem saved .the bacon for the crubs 
o·n two occa i.ons .by timely tackle . 
( on.t. fro-m page 4, col. 4) 
who hail from .Crosby Hig.h in Water-
bury, the home of Captain "Louie" 
are expected to ,give the present in-
cumbents o.f rt:iliese positions a run for 
their money thai will be worth wa;kh-
in,g. Tom Kennedy a former Hartf{)rd 
High iboy, Noble Rowley and Ray 
Wetstine a;lso H.al"!tford Hi<gh men, 
have sigrui.fied their •intenti'Ons of j1oin-
ing the .squad. Harry Potter a merm-
ber of the Gui.Jford Town team ~ast 
season, Paul McCarron, forward on 
the Worcester Commerce Hi.g'lh five 
for two seaso<ns and Ma1kofski a boy 
who looks like a ·strong contender fo·r 
honors a·t cente,r, having ,g:ained more 
than a local r ·eputation through his 
work at Schenectady High, are aolls{) 
expected to report wi<ll'hin a few day.s. 
Coach Tasker in a statement issued 
today stated ·that in the sele tion of 
the A·ggie quintet, the man who w:as 
able •to stay throug.h tJhe whole game 
and still be in good s.hape would have 
the preference. 'I want men Wlho are 
in the game at all times, and who win 
not sacrifice team play for .individual 
work," said Coach Tasker. He also 
stated 1that there was no time like rthe 
present for the tudent !body to realize 
the importance of giv.ing propeT sup-
port to the members of the basketball 
squad in their efforts to keep Jn train-
ing. 
EVENSTUDENT CHOSEN 
BY THETA ALPHA PHI 
Chapter of Honorary Na-
tional Fraternity Now Has 
Eleven Active Members 
T·he eligibility li st fo.r the TheJta 
Alpha · Phi honorary dramaoti,c frat-er-
nity 'has been po ted on the lbu1letin 
board in the main building. Tiho-se 
ho en by the fra·te.rnity are Phil-ip F. 
Dean, Fred C. Mai r, <Haro·ld Steck, 
George V. Hild ring, Franklin W. 
Hawley, Theodore R. ·Gardner, a nd 
Miss Viola Ericson. 
To become e'ligihle for the dr.amaJtic 
fratern•ity, the candidate must haove 
carried two major lor folllir minor parts 
in plays given by tJh Dramatic Club. 
Managership {)f a play coun<ts as a 
major part. The pre ent active merm-
ber of the local cha·pter of Theta Al-
pha Phi are Herber.t F. Webib, Miss 
Katherine Po.tter, Mrs. A. G. Skin-
ner and .M'l'. Mich.ae·l J. FarreU, and 
seven students recently admitted. 
ENGINEERS JOURNEY TO 
TEXTIJ_.AES EXPOSITION 
Last week-end Pro,fessor C. Wihee-
<ler's class ·in Power Plants eng-ineer-
ing jour.neyed to Boston to attend tlhe 
International Textiles Expositi1on iheld 
in Mechanics Hall. A·ltho the chief 
part of ;the .show pertained to the tex-
tile industry much interesting power 
p.lant machinery was shown a.nd ex-
plaoined to all those wtho cared to ~ask 
questions. 
PA-GE FOUR 
THECONNECftCUTCAMPUS 
Pabliahed W eeldy by Student. ol 
The ConnerJticut ~ral Oollce, 
Storra, Conn. 
Edi.tor-in-Ohief--R. H. Matthewson, '2! 
Associate Ediitor--M. A. McCarroll, '22 
Managing &litor--T. R. Gardner, '22 
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Byrd E. Standish, '22 H. W. Steek, '23 
Business M1gr,__:Her:bert F. Webb1 '22 
AI9St. Manager - P. J. Reveley, '23 
Adverrtisi:n'g Mgr.-J". L. Oberly, '23 
Circulation Mgr.-N. E. Brockett,' 24 
News Board 
F. Metzger, '24 
Raymond C. A!bbe, '22 
OUver J. Lyman, '22 
Associalte Boa.rd 
C. R. Probst, '23 
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WeB, if it's as c<»d dto wn at Kdng-
eton as it was in Storrs at the St. 
La w.rence game, we'll have to parade 
around to keep our feet warm. But 
'hot or cold, wet or dry, Wlind.y or catni 
that pigskin has ·gat to travel back to 
Storrs on the r.ails •of the old C. V. 
Passengers 'On the special tr.ain have 
been requested by the C. V. manatge-
ment to pant their ihair ti n -the middle 
because 'the cars are liable to ti·p over 
if all 'the weight ·is not evenly di~ri­
'buted. ( Hort students can leaTn the 
trick from any man in the Science 
cou·r.se.) 
We haven't heard anyth•ing definite 
.as yet, but maybe the Rhode lstl.and 
authori.ties wiU pass im'migratti,on 
laws aga1in t •the incoming horde of 
Northern banbarians. When we go 
down there, let's show 'em ihow high-
class collegians •<J4perate at a football 
.game and afterw.a.ros MaY~be we can 
g~ive them a few pointer i.n pep .and 
punch. 
By the way, have you heard thaJt 
the Pr Club i now trying to club 
the pres into taking our tuff. There~s 
one good way of ,getting your name in 
the 1hom town paper and that ci to 
put it in your lf. Tak a four year 
cour in typ w.riting • ith he Pre 
lub. (Adve?·tisement) 
Th man who aid that coll .g m n 
had w U d head cannot be ref rring 
to our two prominent 1921 alumni who 
ar touring th outh with pa{!ok on 
th ir ba k . T.he two are c rtainly 
"keep•ing th ~ ir f t on t'h ground' 
After the bacon ha •b n t u ked 
away in aptain Mitch ll' ov rcoat 
and he boy ar on th ir way back o 
th hill top fuH of joy and n ar beer, 
sitting on thhe air-tig.ht eu hion of the 
C. V. literally, and ibting on the 
world, figuratively,-'then w migmt 
think :that "it wa all over" for .an-
other year, but there are orne things 
lthat, amer the Rhode Island game, 
will just begin. 
THE CONNEC.TJCt.;T CAMPU~ 
OUR T·RANSPORT ATION SYSTEM 
THE GIVER AND THE GIFT RHO-RHODE ISLAND 
Pe'O"ple who ·th•ink of coLlege dlona- True a•s 1t ma'y be that the coon-
tions in terms en Eastman's contribu- ~·pass of •Connecticut rivalry 4s swing-
·tion -to M. I. T. would be inclined tto ing to the north, the .fact reiTLa~ins ,thalt 
consider a bequest of $1000 .as ·ins~g- nothing gives the alumni, the faculty, 
ni·ficant. But the pecuniary value en a the students and 'the footba.U squad 
gift of this 'kind can never outshine any greater sa;tisfactioo tbhan seeing 
that whilch accompanies the gift but the Blue and W1hite farmers plant pig-
\\~ruch cannot be descrH>ed ·in ccmmeor- skins in the garoen back of the King-
cia! ter:ms,--4:he ,spirit of ,the man who ston goal posts. Great ,heaps of latent 
g.ave. Aggie spirit 1has been developed a ·nd 
In receiving Mr. Henry's most strengthened in .both alumni and stu-
valuable bequest, Connectlicut cannot dent per.sonalities in the past on just 
forget the unrem~tting ·service of a such trips as will be made November 
man who did .not forget the ·instiJtu- 1 19 ·em the road to Rhode Island. 
tion whic:h he loved in his bestow.al of I 
worldly goods. BEAT RHODE ISLAND ! ! 
GOLD STARS ON C. A. C. SERVICE FLAG 
LOCAL GARA.GE PUTS 
NEW BUS IN OPERATION 
A new Reo speed w.ag<m ba:s been 
purohased by the Storr-s Ga~~age and 
i~ equipped with a body simila.T to the 
one previously used on the Wd·tliman-
tic~Storrs llfle. The soeveTa.l trips dadty 
for the period of twelve month'S p-rov-
ed too much for the bus pull'ehasetl 
l·ast year a 'nd it W8tS tr.aded in for the 
:La:OOst add•iti<m to the equipment of 
the local gaTage. 
DAIRY PROF. PRACTICES 
WHAT HE TEACHES 
Prof. White Shows 'that He Can 
Milk Cows 
For the .benefit of those who are not 
yet fully acquainted with the detai1s 
of :the recent escapade of ·Prooessor G. 
C. White, .bead :of ·the Dairy .Depart-
ment, The Campus 'Prints the follaw-
. expose, as reported by our staff de-
Clarence Henry Storrs. Died in France, Aug. 16, 1918. 
Billings Theophilus Avery,Jr. Died in France June 18,'18 
George Winthrop Bourn. Killed in action July 26, 1918. 
Harry Lightbody Clinton. Killed in action, Sept. 28, 1918. 
Charles Arbid Johnson. Killed in action Oct. 8, 1918. 
Fred Gregory Lyon. Died in France Dec. 3, 1918. 
l tective. 
Arthur Grunson Stephenson. KilJed in airplane accident, 
Carruthers Field, Texas, Sept. 10, 1918. 
Richard Arnold Storrs. Died in France Nov. 13, 1918. 
R. 0. T. C. BATTALION BEING DRILLED IN PREPARATION 
FOR INSPECTION. 
YALE GRADUATE TO TAKE 
PO T-GRADUATE COURSE 
Mr. Plhilip Glea on a former Yale 
raduate i thinking seriously of tak-
ing a post-graduate course in Agri-
culture. He !ha been working a a 
metalurgist .in mines of Chile and 
Mexico. Due to the unsettled condi-
tiiQns in Mexico Mr. Gleason left 
there and is planning to take up Agt'li-
culture at Connecticut. · 
La t night I held a little hand, 
So datinty and so neat. 
I thoug;ht my heart would sureny 
. burst, . 
So wildly did it beat. 
No othe;r ihand •intto my soul 
Could greater gladness bring, 
Than thaAt I held so tig;ht last n~g;ht, 
Four aees •and a king.-Exclumge 
BEAT RHODE ISLAND ! ! 
Standish offered J acquith two 
dollars ·any time he could persuade 
Prof. Wihii·te to get up ·at 5 A. M. and 
mi~·k eig.ht ~test ~ows. VaiJ 'and "Here" 
,EHi·s also put. up two do~lars each, 
making six doHll!r.s in all. 
J acquith went to Prof. W:hitbe. ami 
told him he'd ·give him the six dollaTS 
if the would mHk the coWls. P.rof. 
White said he'd 'think it over. 
Sund-ay morning, October 16tfu, 
·P.rof. White came ito J acql\llitth prompt.. 
ly at five and .salid, "Wehl, ·ooss, whaJt 
d'O YPJU want me. tto do?" 
The eows hra:Wng ·w1ready been fed ; 
ihe set to .mi:llk!iltlg theJm- !Seeing tlhaJt 
ihe ·w:a.s tg.ettitn.g along all rci·g.ht, J'8C-
qui,th went back for his "beaJUJty 
sleep." At quar:ter to etg.h:t he rose and 
went into the ba,l'n. Tlhe professor lhad 
miHked the ei·ght caws and cleaned 
five of tihem. ~B~i ng a good sport, he 
dedined to Oalke ·tlh.e men's m'Oney, burt; 
offered the use of his 001r f.oll' a good 
:time. And so the dai.rym~ "ostepped 
out" Wednesday eveorui~~tg, October 
26th, goin·g ,to the Mary A1llil in WiUci-
mantic. 
Results of Season to Date 
C. A. C. Qpp 
Oct. 1 
Mass. Aggie at AmherSit 0 13 
Oc't. 8 
Trinity at Storrs 0 0 
O.ct. 15 
St. Stephens at Storrs 21 0 
Oct. 22 
LoweH Textile a't LoweH 7 7 
!Oct. 29 
Wtorcester Tech at Storrs 25 14 
Nov. 5 
St. Lawrence at S:tons 39 14 
·Fres'hman, callmg Mr. T<n!l'ey 1001 
the telephone, "What •time does the 
btl.riber shop open?" 
Stage M:amager, "A:ll ready, run up 
- the IC'UT.tain." 
It's Protein That Makes 
Milk- Not Color 
Stage Hand, "Say, whait do you 
-think I am, a squirrel ?"-Ex. 
Snuff. 
"Snea.gle." 
"Snotneagle, .snowl." 
"Sneither, 9nostrlch."-Le.hig:h Burr 
It Sounds Nat uraL 
"Well," saoid ltlhe waruter to ithe stu-
-dent who h:ad dust 1had hi•s coffee cup 
refiUed lfor :the seventh time, "you 
must .be very ~ond of coffee." "Yes an-
deed," answered the 'Studenlt, "Oil" I 
'Wtouldn't be driln·kling so much water 
to get a li~le."-Lehi·gh Bur.r. 
Not These Days. 
She, "Why i•s iJt that s.o many men 
leave the theater w.hen the oorta~n 
'"taikes ·a drop?" 
He, "Maybe they go out t.o follow 
SU'it." 
"Say, I lm·ow •a Lady 'that wiH m&~ke 
.a peach <>:f a chaper<m." 
''.Yooh? Wh:at'IS so g.o·od .about heT?" 
"She's blind." 
'1-"TheTe aren ' t .any p.rettier · gi·rls 
i:n 1Jhe country than right here aJt; 
Storrs." 
H-"Thalt may be so, burt have yo.u 
ever been to a city?" 
"Lost ·something, Frosh ?" 
Startled •Frosh: "Wh:at? Oh no, I'm 
5impl'Y rehearsing the 'hst of bones in 
·the human skeleton." 
We Collegians 
"W.h181t'l~ we we do toni·ghrt?" asked 
one student .of anotheT. 
"Let's flip up a ·cenlt," wa•s .the an-
swer. '~Head.s we go to .the movies, 
tans we go <to the dlance ; if it st.ands 
on edge we study." 
Lt's a Fact 
Home Town Girl-"Sio you're go·ing 
'to take up farmim.g?" 
Enlthus'i.a•stic FTeshman-"Yo.u Bet! 
Why?" 
Home Town Girl-" Oh I hea.rd it 
was ,a ha.rr:OIWing occupation." 
Kli 'Pper rises to rema.rk afte.r re.ad-
iTllg tll.·at the reas'ons W?hich ltwenJty-
fiOur studenJts gave for maltJriculating 
at Conn. Aggie were lislted as mis-
cellaneous, "How many ·said tlhe nice 
new furniture in rthe reception of rbhe 
WJom,en's building?" 
Wi.U :the y:oung lad.ies please note 
lthatt 'in accordance with theiT Wlishes 
no •reference is made either directly 
Qr imd·i.rectly in .the J&bove epi•sode Ito 
"''the G.itnls Do.rm ?" 
Variation in color, from a light yellow 
to a brownish, will occasionally be found 
in Buffalo Corn Gluten Feed. 
This is due to the corn solubles. These 
contain a small amount of sugar, which 
is affected by the heat in drying. 
The corn solubles enrich the feed. They 
give it more protein, more phosphates, 
and greater digestibility than are con-
tained even in the corn from which it is 
made. 
This concentration of the corn solubles 
in the feed, with their rich qualities, is of 
far greater value to the dairy farmer than 
is a feed of absolutely uniform appearance. 
CI.If you select your feed 
on these standards, you 
will buy Buffalo Com 
Gluten Feed. Because 
then you w.ill be getting 
the most milk at the 
lowest cost. 
Cotn Products Refining Co. 
New York Chicago 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
VISIT 
Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old 
Fashioned Ice Cream 
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Fountain Pens 
Repaired 
THE WILLIMANTIC ART 
STORE 
58 Church St. 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
101 Randall Ave. Syracuse, N.Y. 
Your Wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
Prof. Hrughes in Ohern. , "Cronin Banking by Mail wi.U receive prompt attention at 
'Wihere is your ~graduate?" Four per cent on savings deposits J. C.. TRACY'S 
si~~;oni.n, "At Stonington Hi~h School 807 Main St. Willimantic 688 M-ain St., Willimantic, Conn. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pressing, Pressing 
and 
Pressing 
CHING HAMMILL 
58 Storrs Hall 
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DANCE 
FROCKS 
FOR THE ''FORMA.L'' 
ON THE 22nd 
Lace, Satin, Taffeta, 
Georgette and 
Crepe cle Chene 
25. OO and 27.50 
J. B. Fullerton & Co. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i BE PHOTOGRAPHED I THIS YEAR 
I ~ 
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GEORGE S. ELLIO'IT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Bui.Jding 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E. S. Patterson 
Basement Storrs Hall 
BEN'S TOGGERY HOP 
51 Church t ...... Willimantic 
Young Men's Snappy Clothes 
and Furnishings for Less Money 
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows" 
When in ·Need of Sporting Goods Try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Oonn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Ma-in .St. Will imantic Conn. 
IKE ROSEN 
Clothing Made to Order 
53 Broad Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
BERT C. HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionary 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Phone 845 7 49 Main Street 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
W•lLLlM.AJNTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
pRINTING 
QANE& 
SON 
88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
PAPERS OF STATE TO 
GET NEWS OF COLLEGE 
Press . Club Organizes Publicity 
Work. ·· 
Th promote further newspaper pub 
lfic ity for the C'Ollege ,a meeting of the 
Press Club and Press B.u.reau was 
held Nov. 3rd i.n Main 7, and reg.u~ar 
correspondents were assigned Ito more· 
than a dozen newspapers in the state. 
The ·Press Club is a .student orga/Jl 
iZiation whose memiber.s .have ih.ad pre-
VIious experience in new.spaper woTik 
wh-ile the press bureau is .made up of 
underclassmen interested i-n publicity 
but whlo have n.Oit 1had much experience-
in newspaper writing. 
T.he na tu.re a·nd purpose of the or-
ganiza•tion was explained by R. C. 
Abbe, President of .the Press Club 
and Marcus A. McCarron, ·Director of 
the Press Hureau outlined the method 
of sending out newiS to the various-
papers. About twenty state papers 
and several outside t he sta·te win be 
covered by cor.respondents. Athletics, 
student activities, and items of loca•l 
interes•t .to the papers will be featured 
by the s-tudent writers. 
The Publicity Department of the 
CoNege has voted to extend -credit to 
the Press Club to the amount of $25. 
for stam ps and sta tionery, so that 
the e materials will not have to be 
supp1ied by the students. 
THIRD PLACE WON BY 
CONN. AT FRUIT SHOW 
Judging and Packing Teams 
Share Honors. 
·Six members of the Senior Hol'lt. 
class attended the New England Fruit 
Show in Concord, N. lH. over the week 
end of Nov. 6. Three •Jf these men 
R. S. Wooster, •H. Jaynes, and F.' 
Hawley composed 1lhe Fruit Judg1i·ng 
team from Conn. while .C. H. Ferris, 
R. C . Howes, and R . R. Keeler com-
posed 1the packing 'team. The results of 
<the judging were, Mas . Agri. Col-
lege, first, New Hamp&hire State Col-
lege, second, C. A. C. thi.rd Maine 
Agri. College, fourth, and Rhode Is: 
- -------------- land State College, fifth. 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
The packing team a.Js•o reeeived 
third place being led by Maine, first 
and Mass. Aggie, seeond . 
REV. J. R. RULIFFSON 
SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY 
Get YOUR Duds In. OUR Suds Great Need of Leaders in Small 
Communities. 
"Send it to the Laundry'' 
-SHROPSHIRE SHEEP-
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm Department 
Rev. J. R. Rulitfson of Densboro, 
New York was the speaker at the Col-
lege Assemibly, Wednesday morning 
ovember 2. The topic of Rev. Ruliff-
son's addres was one Wlhich is of vitta'l 
importance t ::> the r ural communities 
ed in agriculture, namely "the g.reat 
and of great interest .to men interest-
need of trained leaders in modell"nizing 
the environment of the country." He 
showed that he value of land is de-
termined .to a large extent by its sur-
roundings and how places -could be 
made of greater importance by social 
servke and the leadership of trained 
men. 
R. E. JOHNSON LECTURES 
TO AGRICULTURAL CLUB 
Gives Interesting Account of 
Proceedings at the National 
Dairy Show 
At the meeting of the Ag. CLub iheld 
Thursday, Oct<>be.r 27, R. E. J <>hnSOIIl, 
'22 •gave .an interes.tin.g tatltk .on "The 
National Datill'y ,Sho,w." J01hnson was 
Otne of those in cha·rge of the cattle 
shO>wn by the co.Jlege .at the Sta,te Fai r 
at Hartfo.rd this fall. After this fair, 
hits work with dai·ry ~Cattle took hi'm ito 
the Na'titOna'l .Dairy Show at St. Pau[ 
and Mtin.neapohs, Minnesota. 
Accord.i ng to the authiorities, tbhe 
fai-r thi·s year was one of the best ever 
held, in spirt;e of the faot th.at the 
mlllnagement went $50,000 in delht. 
J ,ohnson spoke a few wwds tin de-
·scripti.on of the ftaJi,r grounds and 
tbuHdings, stati.ng that their e:xrtienJt 
m.ay be judged thy rbhe f.act thart •such a 
sma.lll depar:tmerut as Apiculture was 
alloted a building of Lts own. 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
'Dhe Iowa State Student rece!l'ltly 
published tlhe 1telephone numibel'\S of 
rthe ~irl:s' dormitol'lies at Ames. Tlhe 
"Student" expl,ains its .actiion by s:ay-
dn.g <that telephone ~Conversations are 
.an iimpotl'tant part of a college career. 
·Mdxed F .reshmrun classes a.t tthe 
Un~versity of ,Indjana have been done 
.away 'Wiith, and the boys and girJ.s 
placed in differenJt cla·sses. 
\The members tO:f the .Seni'Oil' C'lta·S!!'I of 
tthe Oregon Agriculltul"al Oo11ege a.re 
entering i·nto .a moustache growin'g 
c01ntest. For the best "spr.i-g" gr'!01Will a 
five pound 1box of camdy w:ill be rbhe 
!pfrize. 
The Tri.ni1ty Tripod 1has a rndlherr 
f01r.ce1ful method of britlg'ing culprits 
before the eyes of tthe studeruts. A 
numbe1r of st uderuts went down to see 
the Yale-Army ~arne at New Haven 
instead •of s taying ·at the College to 
see one of their ,Oiwn ~ames, ·wnd >the 
T.ripod ptl'iinted their names on rthe 
front p.age. 
RATS DECLARED TABOO 
BY ZOO. DEPARTMENT 
Borium Carbonate and Garbage 
"Salad" Used. 
Under the direction of Prof. G. H. 
Lamson Jr., of the Zolo'lo,gy Depit., ;the 
freshman class in ooolo.g.y thas conduct-
ed a rart campaign in :an eff'Or.t to de-
cr~ase rthe popularbion of th~se un-
desiralble res,idents on th~ "lhi:ll." 
The campus was divided into sec-
tions antd each ·seotio.n p'l.aced in 
charge of a leader. Each man in the 
class was ass1gned ,a house or bui.Jding, 
and he was respiD'llsible for the distri-
bution of poison in that house or 
buildi·ng, p-rovided the OCCIUpants or 
ow.ners wish to cooperate in the cam-
paign. 
Paul Me<hl, wh'o has had two y~ars 
"Oof graduate work .in the University of 
W~isOO'Jl.Siin and three yeaTs work on 
agricultural marketing ;in Oregon, 
.has oom~ to 1take the plac-e ~eft vacant 
by Mr . . Munroe, 0'£ the ooUege Exten-
sion DepaTtment. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
FOR FOUNTAIN PEN 
SATISFACTION 
e TR A OE ~AR.< IN K-TITE roel\.er SELF-FILLING ~R<G!"""". u~&. P~AT.~o'"~". - fOUHJAIN PfM 
For sale by the 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
ENGRAVERS 
PRINTERS 
STATIONERS 
Plimpton 
Manufacturing 
Company 
252 Pearl St. 
Hartford. Conn. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOM.ETLRIST AND 
OPTIOIAN 
728 MJ81in Street, Willimwntic, Conn. 
Whataboutyour printing problems 
Do you l ike 0 
NIFTY WORK- Q UICK SERVICE r 
REASONABL E PRICE • 
Consu lt TH E MORRILL PR E S.W iiimant ic, Conn . 
and ee what they will do for you 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Telephone 840 
200% Profit 
The e4uivalent of a bushel of corn, worth fro r.t 0 to 
40 cents, wh e n fed to good cows will produ e abuut three 
pounds of butter worth from $ 1.00 to $ 1.50 -- at l e a~t 
200 0 clear profit, as the manure, skim-milk and c If pay 
for the cost of care and housing. 
How can you make money easier? There never was 
a time when the production of butter-fat wa more profit-
able, with cheap feed and high prices for butter-fat. 
A De Laval Separator e nables you to get the mo t 
profit from your cream - it kims cleaner, turns easier 
and Ia ts longer than any other. 
De Laval Prices Reduced 
Take advantage of the 1922 reduced price , available 
Over 2.soo.ooo 
in uae the world over 
WE MAKE A SPECl.AJIJrY OF 
GROUP PHO'DOGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APPOI,NTMENT 
·y· 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
now, which put De Laval epa-
rators on practically their pre-
war basis. You may be paying 
for a De La al and not gettin~r 
it by using a cream wa ' te r. 
See your De Laval agent or 
write us for full information. 
The De Laval Separator Co. 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 
165 Broadway 29 E. Madiaon St. 
SAN FRANCISCO 
61 Beale Street 
Sooner or later you will use a 
De Laval 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
65 Church St. TeL 163-4 NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call373-4 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
To ·give our customers the very best 
goods and to make the prices a.s low 
as is consistent with good qu.aHty. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
SHEEPLINED COATS 
ARE VERY POPULAR WITH THE STUDENTS-
WARM, DURABLE AND STYLISH. 
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER. 
OVERCOATS OF KUPPENHEIMER MAKE. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE" 
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TWO YEAR MEN GIVEN RE· BIESEIGAL, PRESIDENT 
CEPTION BY DEAN DODGE OF HORT. CLUB RESIGNS 
THURSDAY EVENING. 
Sixty-five men were officially en-
rolled in the two year course in Agri-
cultul'e ·wt the close of registra.tivn on 
November eigmth. Of these forty-eight 
a.re enroLled in "tihe da1ry course while 
eeventeern have signed up in the live 
&took course. 
Accomo<fwtions have finally been 
made for •the large number of men 
whose arrival was unexpected. 
The men were given an i'lllformal 
reception Thursday evening ,by Ricll-
ard E. Dod·ge, dean of the two ye.ar 
course a·t which rtheir relation oo the 
college and their I!Ytatus in the &tudent 
body was explained. 
Afte•r this an initiation w'aa staged 
by the tSemor .members of tlhe coUirse, 
rthe new men being .put through tlheir 
paces in front of Valentine House. 
POULTRY CLASS VISITS 
FARMS THRUOUT STATE 
Prof. Warner and men 1n his 2a 
poultry class made a trip last Fridlay 
over several up-to..d.arte poUJltry plaruts 
1n the st a te. All types 101! farms were 
seen, from the one man plant .to rthe 
flock of sev ral thousand Leghorns 
lbe:longing to Mr. H endee of the Indian 
Mo.torcyde Company. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Among the aJ.umn~ bae·k o.n the Hill 
for ·the smokers were Victor Rome, ex 
''22 and Cy Wa·rd , ex '21. The laltter 
stay d over to the St. Lawrence 
f·ootba'H game. Mr. Devkin of tll.e 
Syracuse chapter of Phi Epsilon Pi 
was also pre ent .art the smoker last 
F ·riday. 
Tthe following alumni were on the 
HiU £or the Sigma Alp•ha Pi Frater-
nity smoker F·rid·ay eventing No.vem-
iber 4- W. J. Van tGagener, '13, C. N. 
!Burnham '16, A. C. Kli!ngman '17, IS. 
A. EdWtards '18, R. T. Malbtoon '19, 
H . B. •Goodrich '20, F. Wooding '20, J. 
C. Ta·ylor '21, P. H. WaUace '21, D. 
W. Gates '21, H. 1D. Neuman '21, H. 
F . .Carrier ex '22, M. S. Bind·less ex 
'23, D. W. Thomas ex '23, R. N. Smith 
and P. L. Sa.nford '15. 
William Gronwo1drt '21, is working 
for Borden's Milk Oo. in !Brooldyn, 
New Yo.rk. 
Paul N. Manwaring '20, is a travel-
ldng •Sa~esman for tooks and bond-s. 
Sylvester "Tommy" Meade, '17, is 
an instru tor in dairying alt .the New 
Jersey 1State Con ge, New Brumswic'k. 
William Maloney '21, Earole D. 
Blevins '21, ,and JoseJ}h J>iollion ex-'24, 
are employed by the Automatic Re-
frigerator Co. of Hal'tford. 
L1(}yd W Deni on, ex-'22 is working 
for ·the Traveller' .Jn urance Co. dn 
Pittsfield, Mass. 
Last week while rtr y.ing to get the 
Eleventh Annual Egg Laying .Contesrt 
started the Poultry ·Department was 
overrun with visitors. Abourt tbwenlty 
people came from Conn. There were 
also visitors f.ro.m ·Rhode bland, Mass. 
and New Y'Ol'lk states. 
At a meeting o£ the Hor¢. Club 
Thurs. evening Nov. 3 the resignation 
of Pres. Bieseigal was read and ac-
cepted and R. C . .Howes appointed as 
temporary cha-irman unlti·l the next 
meeting. The meeting wa-s •spent in 
d'iSICUssing the Ag. Club fair. 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 2) 
dude ·an exhiobit '<1f :the packing and 
shiJ}-ping of poultry produdis by rtihe 
Poultry Department, an interesting 
demonstrati<m by the A1piary, a fruit 
:packing a·nd gralfting demonstraltian 
by ibhe HQJ'!ticu1tu1'811 Depa.rrtment an 
apPetizing dem.oostra.tian by the 
"eooks" of t he Home Economics De-
pal'ltment and p:leasing exhiMts f ,r'<lm 
the M~lli.ne:cy ,and Dre9Silllaiking De-
partments. The 1Mechanical EnginE!ell'-
ing Depal'!tment .has an exlhibit thart is 
sure to droaw' ibhe cnoiWds, arul Farm 
Moa.nagement and Farm 'Machinery 
il'rave some interesting things to sihow, 
while the "chee.rful wol'lker,'' .the dairy 
cow, wiH enter:tain •in the ~Dairy De-
p·artment eXlhibit. Mr. Robert 1Scoville, 
a college trustee, has offered a cup· as 
a prize for the best exhibit. 
In connection with the Mal'lketing 
Exhibit , win be sho,wn the work of the 
t udents entering drawings in the con-
test for the besrt design rtb be used as 
a trade-mark for product of the Con-
necticut ·Poultry As ociation. 
Concert 
Anot her attractiOIJl will be tile latest 
electrica'l method of receiving rtihe 
market reporbs through the air and 
early Friday evening there wi1l be an 
orche tra con:cert in the a.rnnory. The 
music wiU be impo.rted via wireless 
te1ephtone and ampHJtied to such an 
extent that it can be 1heard through-
out tile audience. As ttlhis ~s o.ne of :tiDe 
ma.rvels of the modern Age of Elec-
~tricity, no one can ~Bfford to miss it. 
Pleasure win 1be added ·to the edu-
cationa1 value of tlhe f.ai·r by a srtraw-
ride Friday eveninog. 
Masquerade 
The fa1ir proper will close at 6 p. m. 
•Saturd-ay, ·at which time arrangements 
for rthe First Annual Harvest 'Mas-
querade Dance win begi·n. All men al'e 
to clome dressed as fa.rmer.s, wih~tle the 
young women may choose any form of 
costume the·y wish. P.rizes wiH be given 
rto the latter for the three ibeSit cos-
tumes. Tohe :fa~ulity aTe a1so invited to 
a ttend in costume but dres.g suits are 
not eligible for the •J}rizes. Tohe 
Ohuroh..,Reed 'Co. o.f WiH~.mantlic ha.g 
kind:ly cmsented ·t o loan as many 
suit of ovel'B~ll and jumpers as the 
men will need. 
Tlhe decorations of the halol and the 
G. FOX& CO. 
t1ARTFORD, CONN. 
SPORTING GOODS DEPT. 
Fifth Floor 
Special Gym Outfits 
JERSEYS, TRUNKS AND SHOES 
BASKETBALL JERSEYS, PADDED 
PANTS AND SWEATERS 
SUCTION SOLE BASKETBALL SHOES 
$3.75 a Pair 
We quote special prices to teams 
purchasing complete outfits 
· Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephooe 599-4 
OUR 'BUS 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:20 A . .M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M. 
Leave WiUimantic: 
1-0:00 A. 1M., 3:40 and 6:35 P. M. 
SUNDAYS 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO._ 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop Leave Storl'ls 3:15, Wi'llima.ntic 4:05 
Repairs and Supplies 
Autos for Hire-Day or Night 750 Main_ <St., Willimantic, Conn._ 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
program of dances wiH be quirte novel. -
The music will be furnished by the 
Hill -1Boulan.ger, 8-piece orches,tra of 
Hartford. Tihere ~n be provisioo for 
amusement o.f those who do nJolt danK!e, 
28 Church St. WiHimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber in the form of card games, cheekers, 
and a midway with all sorts of amuse-
ment 'and games. If the weather per-
mits, tbhere wi'll be a "weenie" roast 
iheld on the A. A. F·ield. 
The co-eds ~B serve doughnuts 
and coffee during OOth days of the 
fair. Ice cream, home-made candy and 
cake wiH be on sa:le. 
Send Gannents by Parcel Poet 
We Pay One Way! 
Work GuaTanteed Quick Shipment 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN._ 
